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Duties for Managing Editor
M. Roy Rush, manager editor of the News, has assum a more complic positio than he has ever held before.

On Saturday March 2 he was grante th title of “Father” which may seem quite simple now but as the years pass. it

is sure to become more complicated But we all know the old saying “Bxperience is the best teacher” and we all are

for you.

,

W all feel certain if Mr. Rush fulfills his new position as

Indiana Co- Association the new daughter will grow

well as he has his position connected with the Northern

Indiana Co- Association ex

Local Young Ma
Seriously Injured

In Explosio

Jack VanGilder, of this city, was in

‘ danger of losing his sige: because Of

| chemical explosion which occurred

last Thursday at Manchester College.

He is improving rapidly although at

one time it was feared that the eye-

sight might be ured but from pre-

sent indications w e happy to say

that ..
is thought he will fally re-

cover.

Va-~a#der, a sophmore at Manches-

ter o -e isa well-known figure

aré fj, « city and we are sorry to

hear of tm» accident,

An- incorrect report was sprea

abroa and ‘was immediately investi-

gate by the young student’s mother

and friends. Accordingly to a state-

ment made by Mrs. VanGilder, the

mother of the victim, Otho Winger,

president of the Manchester College

did not make the following statement:

‘
the three youths were fooling with

“pmething they had no business with

: “an the explosio was in no way con-

nected with college work.”

Jack VanGilder was not implicate

in the theatre rush as was stated in

the false rumor. Mrs. VanGilder also

stated that although young VanGil-

der was in the chemical laboratory

preparing tear gas without&#39;t super

vision of the instructor he was not

preparin the gas to carr out a

college prank
Two other students wer in the la-

boratory at the time of the explosion

occurred but they were working on

’

tends the most hearty of congratulations
into a fine specie of womanhood. The Northern

to Mr. and Mrs. Rush. So

experiments of duite which were

connected with their college work.

One boy was onl slightly injured by

the violent explosio but Robert Mc-

Cune was seriousl burned on the

arm,— hope to soon hear of Mr.

VanGil return’to goo health.

Read The Ads

In the last few issues of the Co-Op

News we have had&# very faithful ad

vertiser. This is none other than Don

Burt, manager of the Burt’s Shoe

Store in Warsaw. Mr. Burt carries a

nic sized ad and would be very

much pleased if you would make a

visit to his store and mention the fact

that you saw his ad in the Co-Op

News. We know that he appreciate

your patronage and you will be cor-

dially welcomed whether you buy or

not.

Attention Readers

The next issue of the Co-Op News

will carry for sale and trade ads free

of charge. This will be for the Mar.

20 issue only. Tis offer is not avail

able to business people

RECEPTION

The Church of Christ is sponsorin

a reception or farewell party in the

cafeteria room of the school building

Tuesday evening March 12 for Rev.

J. S Johns and family, who are leav-

ing soon for their new home at Suli-

van, Indiana. There will be a pot

Farm Wife Is

Badly Burned
In Explosion

Mrs. Russell Walters, 40 of

Near MentoneVictim of Ac:.

cident While Starting Fire

Prompt action on the part of

Russell Walters, a farmer of Mentone

saved his wife, Jrene Walters, from

death by fire at 7:30 o&#39; Thurs-

day morning when oil used to start a

fire in the cook stove exploded spray

ing Mrs. Walters.

Walters, who was in another room

heard his wife’s scream and rushed

into the kitchen, tearing a part of

her clothing off and wrapping her in

a rug. Mrs. Walters, who is 40 year

of age, suffered severe and painful

burns on the arms, legs and hips.

The skin being burned from the body

in places
Hands Bady Burned

Walters, who is about 45 years of

age, suffere severe burns on his

hands and especiall his finger tips

because of rescuing his wife.

The finger tips were so badly burn-

ed that they were numb. The Wal-

ers are the parents of four young

children and reside two miles west of

Mentone.

Both Mr.

taken to the office of Dr. George Tay

for, where their injuries were dressed.

Later they returned to their home

and their recovery is expected
|

luck supper at 7:00 p.m. The publi

is invited. Bring your own table

service.
:

The mill buys wheat, oats, corn.

BRS

aasc

Poultry medicine at the Co-Op.mill.

and Mrs. Walters were
|

SURPRISE PARTY

A. delightful surprise party was

given in honor of Miss Doris Wil-

trout on her sixteenth birthday Satur

day evening February 23, The even-

ing was spent in, playin Bunc a
other games. Miss Wiltrout

men s

many nice gifts. Those presen were

Misses Louise Paulus, Frances Tucker

Marcella Leininger, Winifred Mollen-

hour, Judy Busenburg, and Messers

Frank Smith, Gene Marshall, Deloise

White, William Cook, Harry Brant

and Lewis Meredith.
—_—$—$

$$

WIND PLAYS PRANKS

A freak wind swoope down on the

business portion of Mentone Monday

night and took the tin roof off the

Aughinbaug building and demolish-

ed the east window in the Public

Library

_

building owned by Carl

Myers
$$

IN MEMORIAM

In memory of our beloved husband

and father, Fred L. ‘Busenburg, who

passe away 2 years ago today Feb.

98, 1933. Loving and kind in all, his

ways, upright and just to the en of

his days, sincere and true in his heart

and mind,. beautiful memories h left

behind.

WANT BABY CHICKS?

Do not overlook the advertisement

of the Hoosier Egg & Fruit Farm

Hatchery in this issue. The proprie-

tor, Mr. Forrest Kesler is perfectl

reliable, and any promise that he

makes will be fulfilled.
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FOR SERVICE AND QUALITY

Standard Quality.

FEED

Shell Corn
Ground Corn
Oats
Bran Noblesville
Middlings Noblesville
Flour Middlings

Meat Scrap Armours or

Swifts

Tankage Armours or Swifts
Fish Meal

Dehydrated Alfalfa Leaf
Meal

Dried Skim Milk
Dried Butter Milk
Bone Meal
Charcoal
Reef Brand Oyster Shell
Linseed Oil Meal
Cottonseed Oil Meal

Soy Bean Oil Meal
Candied Copra
Fine Ground Feeding Oat

Meal
Rolled Oats (Feeding)
Rolled Oats (Table)
Dairy Balancer 32‘
Hoosier Hog Mineral
Hoosier Yeastomineral
Stock Salt Fine Medium
lodized Salt
Calcium Carbonate

Murphy’s Sure Pay Hog
mineral

Murphy’s Vito Ray Concen-

Banner Mashes have been made Famous in th
Banner Mas feeders.

Banner Mashes are mad up at our Mill ever

poultry producer (large or small) of getting f
Banner Mashes are made with the finest

The combination of really good formula
are bound to give the very best results.

The costs to you are so reasonable that

Chick Starter with Nopc X Cod Liver Oil
Grower Mash with Nop XX Cod Liver Oil
Egg Mash with Nopco XX Cod Liver Qil:

Nopco Fortified Cod Live
Oil

Nopco XX Cod Liver Oil
The New Granite Grit for

Poultry

Poultry Remedies
Dr. Salesbury Poultry Reme-

dies
Worm Cap
Avi Tone Powder
Avi Tabs
Phen-O-Sal Tabs
Campho-O-sal
Hatchery Spray
Lees Remedies
Germozone
Leemulsion

Vapo Spray
Fly-O-Curo
Glando Lac Neol
Worm Caps
Black Leaf “40”

Epsom Salts
Enteritis Powder
Yeast Foam
Tobacco Powder
Yoxite
Cresol

Nopco San
Carbolineum
Carbola Dust
Topzol (Rat Poison)
Tat Ant Traps

Poultry Supplies
Oakes Gallon Founts
Oakes 3 Gallon Founts
Oakes 5 Gallon Founts
Oakes Wood Reel Feeders
Oakes Roof Saddles
Oakes Stove Pipe Joints
Royal Gallon Founts
Royal Gallon Founts
Royal 5 Gallon Founts

|

Royal 24 in. Feeders
Royal Poultry Toe Punches
‘Alein Large Feeders
Leg Bans

Poutry Dosing Syringes
Poultry Nasal Syringes
Egg Scale Oakes
Mascot Egg Scale

Get More Miles On those New

Goodyear Tires. Come in and

get our Prices.

Building Material
Lumber

Roofing Roll
Moping Asphalt

ingles Cedar
Asphalt Shingle
Barn Sach

;

8arn Door Track & Hangers
Beaver Board

és

Cement
Plaster

e past few short years by thousands of

y day in the week to insure each and every
resh feed at all times.

Quality of Ingredients obtainable on the markets. today regardless of cost
’s Quality and freshness of feed stuft’s such as the Banner Mashe are made of

you cannot afford to feed mash that do not come up to.the Banner Mash

In the space below you will find many items useful to you on your farm and in your poultry house.

Lime

Poultry Fence
Poutry Netting
Farm Fence

2

10g Barbed Wire 80 rod spool
Cattle Barbed Wire 80 rod spool
Steel Posts e

White Cedar Posts
L & M Semi Paste Paint
Turpentine
Pure Ra Linseed Oil
Hardware Supplie

Farm Machinery

_

§

John Deere Farm Machinery
Complete a

John Deere Repair Parts
Oliver Farm Machinery Com-

plete
i

Oliver Repair Parts

Come in today cnd see the
most up to date line of Mac |

ery in our warehouse.

A!ll Machinery in stock is
new and the last word in design
for labor saving.

Man Farmers have bought
John Deere and Oliver Farm
Machinery |

and are well satis- 2

“ed with their machinery. It
pays to buy the best and pay
less here.
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PATIENT CONVICT
SHOWS INGENUITY

IN PRISON BREAK

°

Spend Years in Preparation;
Recaptured After Few

Hours Freedom.

Jackson, Mich—Day after day,

week after week, and year after year,

Stephen Kaleman was serving out &

life sentence for murder in the Jack-

son penitentiary.
He was a skilled workman and was

assigned to the arts and crafts de-

partment of the grim prison. Outside

was the free air; inside was drab mo-

notony.
To win that freedom Kaleman needed

tools. Surreptitiously he began to

take metals from the workshop; &

bit of steel here, a bit of fron there.

From them he fashioned crude but

efficient drills and files, saws, and a

hammer,

Needs a Gun—Makes Him One.

A needed. Kaleman

slipped out of the arts and crafts de-

partment a shert) piece of tubular

stecl.

it until it was rifled. Another piece he

made into a firing chamber. With a

knife be fashioned a wooden stock and

assembled the gun by attaching the

barrel to the stock with stolen set

screws.

Copper tubing formed the shells.

Bullets he molded from lead. Match-

heads and cellulose, soaked from the

back of playing cards and some other

highly combustible material became

his powder. A solder cap impregnated

with fulminate became a detonator.

After months, Kaleman was ready

with his first plans. He took one man

into his confidence. It was John

Schultz, also serving Hfe for murder.

Together, they gained entrance to the

basement through steel trap doors in

the floor, used for drainage. Through
a labyrinth of pipes, conduits, and elec-

trie cables they made their way to

concrete air shaft which led to the

roof. They chiseled their way into the

shaft through two sets of steel sheet-

ing and the concrete.

Fits Ladder of Steel.
~

Up the ahaft at two foot Intervals

there were bolts holding the reinforce-

ment for the concrete. Kaleman care-

fully fitted their threads to pieces of

lron tubing he had stolen. Carefully

he worked upward, screwing in the

tubes as ladder “rungs” as he pro-

gressed at night and removing them

each day to avoid discovery.

Forty “rungs” finally were ready.

Schultz meanwhile was slipping twine

out of the shop and weaving It into a

rope.
‘Then all was ready. They wired

the basement door shut, entered the

airshaft, and climbed upward, slowly

but steadily, Kaleman setting

bars on the way.

Schultz’ rope was thrown over the

ge of the roof and they stid down,

outside the prison walls to freedom!

But an alarm had been sounded.

Kaleman was recaptured by two

weapon Was

Night after right he worked on
|
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guards who had trailed him eight

miles through the snow. Schultz was

seized after a few hours freedom in

the home of.a farmer whose wife had

suspected him when he applied for

food. She had telephoned the prison

while he ate.

MENTONE NEWS

Miss Rosem Guy spent Sunday

with her aunt Mrs. Willard Guy of

Warsaw.

We are ready to serve you with

your spring sewing. The Bradway

Dress Shop.

Mrs. Ike Sarber of Fort Wayne,

visited last week with her son, Mr.

James Sarber.

Mrs. Adeline Shoup has returned

to her home in Warsaw, after visit-

ing he sister, Mrs. Charles Shafer.

Mrs. Howard Kohr visited with her

paren s, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Tillman,

of North Manchester, Tuesday.

Mr. Fred Swick, of west of Men-

tone, spent last week visiting his

|

daughter, Mrs. Adrian Little, of Hunt

ington,

Mrs. Linden Blue, who accompan-

ied Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Manwaring on

their southern trip, has returned to

her home in Denver, Colorado.

Mrs. William Cook is visiting with

her nieces and nephew and friends

at South Bend. Mrs, Cook expects

her visit to extend over a period of

three weeks.
7

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Reichart and

son of Nappannee and Mrs. Burt

Ames, Mr. Victor Bowers, Mrs. D. B.

Lemler and Mr. and Mrs. Homer

Woodcock of Bourbon spent Thurs-

day in Mentone, visiting Mr. and Mrs.

Fred Lemler.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Manwaring

returned Wednesday, February 20,

from the south The trip was eX-

tended over a period of six weeks,

and they greatly enjoyed their vaca-

tion in Sarasota, Miami, Naples and

Orlarido, Florida.

NOTIC
Bring your spring sewing to the

Bradway Dress Shop.

The Laziest People
The Okavengo natives of Sonthwest

Africa are sai to he so lazy that they

do pot seem to cure whether they sur

vive “lean” years or net—so long as

they do not work. Their “labor-sav-

ina” devices include:

burning down trees to cet fruit; and

burning grassland to drive away wild

animals. The Okavengo natives should

be able to grow and store sufficient

| foodstuffs to carry them through two

or three years of drouth, but that they

are too lazy and indifferent to do 80.

Poisoning wa-
|

lter to catch fish quickly: ehopping or
|

the
|
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BA TIES
CROSS HEAD SINGLE LOOP

“We Ourselves The Better Serve By Serving Others Best”

Kokom Bal Tie Compa
MANUFACTURERS OF

STEEL WIRE BALE TIES

KOKOMO, INDIANA
Handled by

INDIAN CO

Sestoctect te
Peers T

ASSN.
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NORTH
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Made by N. I. Co-Op. Ass’n. will put your

Birds in fine condition to produce MORE

EGGS, HEAVIER EGGS, BETTER IN

EVERY WAY.

Eggs produce on Animal-Poultry Yeast

Foam Mash Feeds are being sold as Yeast
3

Foam Health Eggs. They ‘are a thicker,

heavier egg and go much farther in baking

than ordinary eggs.

These yeast feeds build and maintain the

vitality of the birds which means better re-

sults, better health all down the line. Try

them and be convinced.
.

.

Get Our New Booklet

“Profitable Feeding Methods,” FREE

NORTHWESTERN YEAST CO., CHICAGO, ILLINOIS
SacSusBicBestecke

.
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Ambulance Service. Lady Attendant.

Phone 103
‘
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W give special attention to oil change

Lectochesleiloo&#39;s

For every machin of every degree of ‘wea we have

Pennsylvan Opealine Emeral and Leclede oilé, to suit its

spee and seal its power. :

Ask for free booklet “Law of Lubrication.”

\¥
A. 0. “DOBBS” MILLER, Mgr.
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Murderer Is Convicted
and Hange in 3 Hours

Vienna.—With ali the speed it could

summon, justice has disposed of hand-

some Alois Gaidasch, twenty-one.
Three hours after a special court

had sentenced Alois to death for the

murder of his father, he was hanged.
Even then, the proceedings might

have been quicker, but Alois kept
fainting, and the Austrian law requires

that the condemned man shall be con-

scious when the noose tightens.
Gaidasch killed his father during a

quarrel! in which his father forbade

him to continue a love affair with a

married woman. Gaidasch used a

crowbar, which, it was established, he

premeditatediy hid in his home.

When he had killed his father, he

hid the body in a loft. and invited his

woman friend to spend the evening at

his home. The next day he told his

neighbors that his father had gone

abroad. But the body was discovered

and he was arrested.

Before his execution Gaidasch be-

queathed all his) possessions to the

woman.

Young Farmer Strangle
Vicious 7-Foot Eagl

Helsingfors.—A young farmer at

Leppavirro, North Finland, was  seri-

ously burt when he was attacked by a

huge eagle on a lonely country read at

night.

He was riding home when the giant
bird swooped down on his horse.

The terrified animal succeeded In

shaking itself free and the bird flew
off and hid behind a bush at the road-

side.

The farmer. who was powerfully
built, dismounted and approached the

bush, and when he was a few feet

awey the eacle left his hiding place
and flew at him

Man and eagle strugzied desper-
ately, and eventnally be managed ta

strangle it—but net) befere it had
ripped all his clothing to shreds and

badly dacerated his) body i both
arms,

The eagie was tater messured and

had a wing span of seven feet.

Woman Ties Mcney to Toy
Balloon; It Flys Away

Helsingfors, binland.--Elaving sold

her cow fer S25 at the Heinuveden

(central Finland) market, a peasant
woman tied the string ef 2 tey balloon,

which she had purchased for ber child,
around the monev,

Bumped against’ in the seething
crow tl the unfertunate woman inad-

vertently releaseil the string: the bal-

soon rapidly disappeared in the sky?
bearing the money with it

Oil to Quell Waves

During heavy seas oi) ts used te

quell the waves, thus making the

launching of life beats possible.

Male Indian Head on Penny
The Indian head on the one-cent

|

piece is a reproduction of a male,
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K4 OF YOUR

Sa ereite
AND THIS NEWSPAPER: I FULL YEAR

You Save Money on this Amazing Combination Offer
4 Leading Magazines and Your Favorite Newspaper

fame) 15

AGAZINE

Better Homes & Garden -
ake

eae «
2

McCall Magazin =

Pathfinde (Weekly - & -

Pictori Review

Open Roa (Boys

IF YOU
YOU MAY CHOOSE

4 MAGAZINES

_FRO GROU -

We Guarantee This Offer?!

:

Our arrangement wit th publi
own representativ enable us to mak

4
you thi remarkab offer. It i strictl
guarante an all subscripti will b
enter promptl

.

If you are at pre-
sent a subscrib to any of the maga- |

zines your time will b extended

USE THIS HAND ORDER BLANK TODAY!

Check the four magazines desired and return list
wit your order. Fill owt coupon carefully.

Gentlemen: ! enclose $_______ Pleas nagazinchecked with a year subscriptio —oe
Name

Street or R.FL

Town and State
,

;

QUOTATI MAGAZINE NOT*LIST SE O REQUE

Chec th 4 Magazin You Desir Sig a Gi Your
Pos Office Addres an Brin or Mail Togeth With $ to

Th Northe Indian Co- New Menton Ind.

It Intereste Ac at Onc
Thi offe may b withdrawn at an time.
Subscriptions Accepted Any Day at Country Print Shop.
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It Can Be Done

Ore of the great contributions of

the American idea to the world ts the

proven fact that people of every na-

tion under the -sun can live together

In the same country without fighting.

The Curfew Bell

The Curfew bell originated in Eng
land. It was instituted by William the

Conqueror. The bell was ru at & p

m., when all lights were extinguished,

the fires raked up and covered and the

people of the Kingdom retired to bed

The practice lasted for muny years

Replacing Worn Money
e

A constant stream of used paper cur:

rency and wern colas runs from the

banks Into rhe treasury und is ex-

changed for newly maue and minted

money. The exchange mounts to mil

lions a day, A SI dil, for Instance,

rarely is in circulation more than six

months before it goes back to the treas-

ury to be replaced b a new one The

old paper ‘honey is ¢estroyed. The

eoins are melted down and reminted.

.
Portland Stone in England

On the Isle of Portland, in Enztand,

there is found a yellowish white
lim

stone which is commen as a building

material Porthind cement, which was

invented In England on about 18454 was

gs° named because when set it resem

bled portland stone,

\
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Most woods

Use Californ&#39; Redwood.

Hay Fever Hereditary
It has been found that heredity anc

‘eivilized living make peopie more sus

ceptible to hay fever.

Volatile Coal in Kentucky
The highest percentige of volatile

coal is mined in Breckinridge county,
Ky. The coal is 62 per cent volatile,

Washington Leads in Lumber

Since 1904 Washington has held first

place, except in 1914, among the lum

ber producing states, and in 126. its

peak year, produced 7.516.000.0000 feet

of one-fifth of the entire cut of the

United States. :

Birthstone Months

January, garnet: Fekruary, ame

thyst; March, bloodstene; April, dia-

mond; May, emerald: June, agare or

pearl; July, ruby or carnelian; August,

sardonyx; September, sapphire; Octo-

ber, opal; November, topaz; December,

turquoise and lapis lazuii.

Where Old Festival Continues

At Aix en Province, France, was

instituted the first Roman garrison in

Gant The chureh of Monte Sainte

Victoire, near by, perpetuates a victory

of Marius. Every April 24 there is a

procession from Bauvenargues to the

mountain to Ught a bonfire. This, the

festival of Marius, is ane of the oldest

still extsting.

Peay Se EEE

The Future of

California Redwood
Redwood is the prominent building wood of the future. Its qual-

ifications are convincing. Any building material that is amazingly

durable, naturally fire retardent, strong, free from any marked tend-

ency to check, split or warp, requiring no preservative, re ily avail-

able and moderate in cost, must be so destined. And in addition t
being essentially practical Redwood is one of the most beautifully

grained and colored woods imaginable.
terior trim, it has also, found its place in

throughout the country.

Artistic, for interio and ex-

the handsomest homes

NATURE made California Redwood an ideal surface to paint,
stain or enamel. There is no important commercial wood on which

paint looks better or lasts&#39;lo

For those places where there is constant exposure to rain and

weather California Redwood proves its superior qualities Ease of

working is conducive to better workmanship, The unusually low fac-

tor of shrinkage means freedom from warping, so that joints stay

tight, and siding stays flat.

tion from decay.

Natural durability prevents deteriora-

“Sequoia Brand” Redwood is Manufactured by the Mills of the

Redwood Sales Company San Francisco, Calif.
F. W. Daily, Elkhart, Ind., Sales Agent Northern Indiana

You can obtain “Sequoia Brand” Redwood Lumber from the

NORTHERN INDIANA CO-OPERATIVE

ASSOCIATION

MENTONE, INDIANA.

Could Teach Ancestors

“T reverence the wisdem of my an-

cestors,” suid tli Ho, the sage of China-

town, “Yet my more modern experi-
ence will enable me to feach them

much when meet them again.”

The Habit of Pickin’

“1 wish life could be simplified,” said

Unele Eben, “so dat we could go back

te pickin’ on de old banjo, ‘stead cf

everybody pickin’ on everybody else.”

Social Order Wanted

All governments have always tried

to realize some ideal of social order,
and to prevent departures from some

generally accepted standard of civilized

life.

Power of Electric Eel

Not only does the electric eel pos

sess the unusual power of giving an

electric shock, but, apparently it is

able to regulate the power of the cur

rent it releases.

For&gt

Hair form, or its amount of wavt-

hess, varies vastly among all races in-

stead of being characteristic of each,

as was formerly supposed. reported
Madeline Kneberg of University of

Chicago, She fonnd hairs from a sin-

gle head may have -many different

cross-sections, incinding ¢ireles, evals,

elipses, kidney shapes, triangles, and

prismatic forms,

Streets Named for Trees

Although Panhandle (Texas) is a

prairie town with no natural tree

growth, 16 of its 52 streets were named

for trees,

Prevalence of Diphtheria
Diphtheria has been present contin-

ually in nearly every civilized country
ever since the widespresd epideme

in the middle of the Nineteenth cen

tury,

Color of Wild Turkey Meat

The meat of the wild turkeys breast

is Lighter colored than the ‘dark meat.

It is not quite so white as the breast

of the domestic turkey.

As Hi Ho Sces “Humility”
“Humility.” said Hi Ho, the sage of

Chinatown, “is often the disguise of an

arrogant ‘spirit. waiting te gather
strength for a conflict.”

First tron Vessel Built in U. S.

The U.S. S. Wolverine was the first’

iron vessel built hy the United States

navy. She was lnunched at Erie, Pa.

tH 1844. as the Michigan, Her name

was chanced to Wolverine on June 17,

1905, She was constructed by Stack

house & Tomlinson, Pittsburgh, Va.

between 1842 and 1844. Her length

(B. P) was 164 feet, 1 inches: beam,

27 feet: mean draft, 9 feet: displace
ment. 635 tons.



Our Customers Who Have

“THE SMART———

——AS TOMORROW”

Models are getting 20 miles

and more on a gallon of reg-

ular gas. See and drive

A NEW DODGE.
Authorized

DODGE—PLY¥ MOUTH

Harry Oram & Son
Phone 44 Warsaw

LOOK! LOOK!

10 lb DAMP WASH 39c

Monday and Thursday Service.

WARSAW LAUNDRY CO.,

Rug Cleaners D Cleaners.
PHONE 3

Spring Garments
ARE ARRIVING

At The

Warner Corset Sho

MAN BANKS LO LIVED

In the United States-
168 Banks over 10 years old.

2,472 Banks over 50 years old.

10,39 Banks over 25 years old.

There are in the United States 168

banks that have been in continuous ex-

istence for more than one hundred

years. There are 2,472 banks over fifty

years old, while 64% of all the banks in

this country, or 10.391, are twenty-five

years old or older.

m otner words, practically two-
of the banks in this country have come

through several successive periods of

depression und panic, including 1907,

1914, 1920 and 1929-33.

The Oldest Bank

The oldest bank in the country, which

is in Boston, was chartered February

17, 1784.

In the 64% of banks that are twen-

ty-five years old or older ts lodged
a major portion of the banking re

sources of the nation. In commenting

recently upon the stability of a great

majority of the banks in the United

States, Dr. Harold Stonier, Educational

Director of the American Bankers As-

sociation, said:

“The fact that we have so many

banks that have been in existence a

long period of years ts an eloquent
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FRANCES RUSH PLEW, Secretary

WANTED—Responsible party to

take over contract on small Studio

piano on low easy terms of $1.50 per

week. Will accept your old piano as

part payment. Address Mr. Larimer

Box No. X, Co- News.

MENTONE NEWS

Mrs. Simcoe spent Friday in Win-

ona.

Mrs. E. Long visited Mr. and Mrs.

Bert McGowan Sunday afternoon.

One-half ‘dozen 3x4 photos and

one 4x6 larger one for $2.25 at

Werner&#3

Mary Whissler of Elkhart spent

Wednesda afternoon with Mrs B.

McGowan.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Snyder and Mr.

George Clark spent Friday in Fort

Wayne on business.

Marian Tucker, son of Hollis Tuck-

er of Mentone, was buried at Pales-

tine, Tuesday afternoon,

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Guy of near

Mentone spent Sunday with Mr. and

Mrs. Willard Guy of Warsaw.

Patty and Sally Myers, daughters
of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Myers, Jr. are

recovering from their recent illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Elgie Vandermark, of

Mansfield, Ohio, spent Saturday and

Sunday visiting Mr. and Mrs. Mace

Nelson.

Mrs. Jack Shoup, Miss Mary Kath-

ryne Shoup and Miss Penelope Shoup
of Warsaw visited Mrs. C. W. Shafer

Saturday.

Miss Pauline Swick entertained

|

Misses Jean Manwaring, Lova Bush,

and Evelyn Smith Friday evening,

February 22.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Romine and

son Gerald, spent Tuesday afternoon

with Mr. and Mrs. Roy Sears and

Mrs. Jacob Hinkle north of Mentone.

Miss Nina Clay of Steubenville, O.,

;Spent the latter part of last week

Pleas to Mee Yo

We’v welco many o your
neighb into our famil o Ne
Customer

:

Whe you nee Shoe come in

‘an see th Ne Snap Style
tth go soli Leathe th Sens
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Shoe Stor
‘ WARSAW
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Burt’s
Centennial Theatre

Building.
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FURNITU AN RUG
The very newest styles and covers in Living Room Suits.

Latest styles in Dining and Bed Room suits, Desks Occas-

_ion Tables and Chairs.

Kitchen Cabinets, Studio Couc Newest Spring Pat-

terns in Rugs.

COME IN AND SEE THEM!

I. F. SNYDE Furnitur Stor
Telephone No, 48. Mentone, Indiana.

Pen efeitieinteteteinieieteteeteteteiet EEE
2
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Pay Bounty for Wildcats
Some counties in North Carolina pay

a bounty of $2 a head for slain wild-
cats.

Effects of Common §old
A person sufftring from a common

cold loses about 40 per cent of his

efficiensy, according to tests.

Te

ei
Fish With Needlelike Jaws

The needle fish, a deep- denize
Lone Star State

Texas was an independent republic
tribute to the genius of American man- visiting her mother, Mrs. Susan Clay,

agerial ability. for no other country

has experienced such wild gambling l oa with Mr. H. E. Not

ing
eras and resultant periods of business

stagnation as those through which our

has its jaws elomzated int needlelike from 1836 to 1845. Its flag bore a sin-

points. gle white star—hence the alcknan
Lone Star State.

“4

The funeral services for Mr. Dou- “Through Course of Sprouts”
country has passed at frequent inter- glas Meredith, a former resident of
vals during the pas’ century.”

Baltic-White Sea Canal

The 150-mile Baltic- White Sea canal,
built by Soviet engineers, bas 12 locks
and 1 dams,

; Mentone were held at the
lGhar Sunday. The service was in

Baptist

charge of the Rev. Orville Yeager.

The mill buys wheat, oats, corn,

#To be put through a course of

sprouts means to receive a course of

severe discipline, -esp+cially tn former
days flogging with switches or rods

The use of switches or reds probably
led to the origin of the term, sprouts
in this connection.

Debouching of [Iroops
In military usage debenching Is the

issuing of treops from out a narrow

passage, wood, defile or any «other

roadway which has compelled them to

formation,

advance in column or other narroy
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* MENTONE NEWS

Mr. and Mrs.
Frank

Frank “Mered were

in Indianapolis last Thursday on

business.

Tomm son of Alvin Tucker of

Lafayette, is visiting with his grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Tucker.

Bobbie and Donald, sons of Mrs.

Reatha Herendeen spent Friday after

noon with Mrs. Olive Tucker of this

ity.

Mr. and Mrs. I. F. Snyder spent
Thursday in Indianapolis in the

rest of the Mentone Furniture

Rug Store.

For Sale:—11 head of shoats, Will

q@ve from 40 to 70 Ibs. Priced

right. 14 mile south of Tippecanoe.
Emanuel Horn.

Charles Carter who is attending
school in Chicago spent the week end

in Mentone with his parents, Mr. and

@irs. C. G. Carter.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Underhill and

Avis and Dearl of;

Huntington were Mentone the

latter part of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ruis Cundiff and

fimily who have been residing in the

Bert Kush property east of Mentone

have moved to the Mahlon Jefferies

farm.

son

in

Donald VanGilder of Indianapolis
ent the week end in Manchester

fi his brother who is confined to

the hospital there. Mrs. VanGilder

has also been with Jack since the ac-

cident.

BIRTHS

Mr. and Mrs. M. Roy Rush are the

‘proud parents of an eight pound
daughter born at their home west of

Mentone, Mar. 2 at 11:00 a.m. The

@ew arrival was named Eleanor

Frances.

Birthday Surprise Party

On Wednesday evening friends of

Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Johns gathered
& the Johns home and very pleas-
antly and successfully surprsied Mr.

phns. Different party games were

wed throughout the evening.

se. who participated in the sur-

were Mr. and Mrs. Vere Kelley
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Fred

Swick and daughter,Miss Leona Lein-

inger, Mrs. Miriam Craft and daugh-

ter, Mr. and Mrs. J. S Johns, Mr. and

Brs. Earl Smalley of Warsaw, Mr.

and Mrs. Russell Eber, Rev. and Mrs.

Edward Alexander, Mr. and Mrs.

Forrest Kesler and daughters and Mr.

and Mrs. J.°M. Preisch. All departed
at a late hour wishing Mr. Johns

mgny more happy birthdays.

Northern Indiana Co-

BOY SCO NEWS

Accordin tp- report issued by
the Area Boy Scout Office, scout

membership in the Pioneer Trails

Area totaled 946 on December 31.

This represents a net gain of 136 dur

ing the year. A total of 1169 were

registered during the year.

Membership on December 31 is dis-

tributed as
. follows: Scouta 582;

Scouters 296; Cubs 81 and Cubbers,

‘“ Fully as many more persons are

active in Boy Scout work in un-

Cfficial capacities such’ as members of

parents “associations, mothers clubs

and old scout associations.

Of the 582 Scouts 7 are Eagle
Scouts, 19 Life Scouts, 39 Star Scouts

59 First Class Scouts, 152 Second

Class Scouts, and 306 Tenderf
Scouts.

Two hundred sixty seven merit

|

badges were issued during the year.

The most popular subjects are as

follows: Scholarship 21; Firemanship,
19; Public Health, 15 Personal

Health, 14; Swimming, 14 and First

Aid, 13.

Four hundred sixty scouts and 60

scouters attended camp at one time

or another during the year.

Scout officials expect to carry their!

total membership well over the thou-

sand mark during 1935.

Birthday Surprise Dinner

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Russell

Eber gathered at the Eber home and

pleasantly surprised Mr. Eber on his

birthday Feb. 24. At the noon hour

a pot luck dinner was served to Rev.

and Mrs. Alexander and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Vere Kelley and daugh
ter, Mrs. Forrest Kesler and daugh-
ters, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Smalley, Mr.

and Mrs. H. V. Johns an son, Mr.

and Mrs. Frances Kehoe and daugh-
ters, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Carlyle,
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Preisch and Mr.

and Mrs. Russell Eber. After enjoy-
ing a social time ‘all departe wish-

ing Mr. Eber many happy returns of

the day.

W. F. M.S.

The W. F. M.- had a very delight
ful session at the Shafer-Manwaring
home on Friday afternoon. Mrs. Rosa

Kinsey had charge of the program

and discussed Religious and Social

Conditions in Japan. Rev. DeWitt

led a very helpful devotion. Mrs.

Bessie Manwaring discussed Religious
Influence on Japanees Life. She

also gave an interesting account of

her southern tour. Delicious refresh

ments were served by the hostesses.

The meetin adjourned to meet with

Mrs. Dr. Taylor the last Friday in

March.
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Hi & Lemler

Fri an Satur Sp
2ic :

25c

29c

17c

85c

20c
|

Oxy Larg Pac
P & G Soap, Large Bars, 6 For

Swansdown Cake Flour

aot eiiete SOO eee Cee TOE ee

Tasty Flake Crackers, Poun

Burco Flour, 24 Pound Sack

Little Elf Milk, 3 Large Cans

Sicleoofeeloolestools

Mens Overalls 98c

Work Shirts

+

Latest Curtain Materi Yard

Serleriorioa

.Seilodoiodnylee!

|

BABY CHIC
_

FROM OUR

BIG TYPE WHITE LEGHORNS

LARGE EGGS AND WHIT .

PULLETS START RIGHT OUT LAYING GOOD SIZED

EGGS——NO PEWEES.
 

REPLACEME GUARAN ON CHICKS

YOU CAN DEPEND ON THESE CHICKS TO LIVE AND

GROW BECAUSE THEY WILL BE

HATCHED RIGHT

$9.00 PER HUNDRED Delivered

$85.00 PER THOUSAND Delivered

Custom Hatching, $2.5 per hundred Eggs

Hoosie E & Frui Far

.

HATCHERY

FORREST L. KESLER

ote2,

Soedeenlocon*,

reeeieeioelorfoeto’AedeslodenteSooseonfeofeot&quot;sorcere
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MENTONE WINS
- SECTIONAL

CHAMPIONSHIP

The powerful home team won from

Warsaw by a score of 32 to 20 thus

annexing the Sectional title from

Beaver Dam.

The Bulldogs romped into the lead

early in the game after permitting
Warsaw to get the first basket. In

the first few seconds of play the

stands were in an uproar for Men-

tone immediately followed with a

basket tying the score. Warsaw surg-

ed again into the lead. Th first

quarter, however, ended with Coach

Songer’s quintet in possessio of the

comfortable lead of 13 to 5

The Warsaw team refused to give

up the fight. They returned to the

gamé with the whistle and struggled
valiantly but the fierce and brilliant

opposition of the home team upset
their efforts. The second quarter
ended with a score of 9 to 19 in favor

of the Mentone team.

The teams returned to the floor

with new vigor and determination

and the Bulldogs continued their

flashy attack which added baskets to

the rapidly gaining score. The Bull-

dogs piled up a 28 to 11 advantage
over their opponents during this

period. In the final quarter the War-

saw coach began substituting to

spee up his team but even the new

material could not frustrate the ad-

vancing home team. The final score

was 32 to 20 with Garth Underhill

and Kay Paulus leading the attack

with seven points respectively and

Walter Songer and “Red” Paulus ty-

ing for second place with six points
each. Guido Shirey, speed fo: ward,
added to the offense with two baskets

and “Teaberry” Lynn made a sensa-

tional basket from beyond the middle

of the floor duringi the time of his

participation in the game

A capacity crowd of fans filled the

Armory and the Mentone team was

cheered to victory b the entire Men

tone fan population. The trio of yell
led the enthusiastic crowd,

effectively proving their right to the

berth.

Both Warsaw and Mentone romped
through the semi-finals with one-sid-

ed scores. Warsaw easily won from

Pirecton by a score of 53 to 14. Men-

tone humbled the Leesburg quintet
by a score of 45 to 17.

Much credit is due the home team

because of their team work. They
display surpassing skill in both the

offensive and defensive drives. Each

player filled his position with expert
skill and thus contributed to the

power of the five.

Credit is also due Coach Songer for

Lis brilliant coaching tacties. He has

cained for Mentone the distiniion of

leaders

Northern Indiana Co- News, March 6 1935

‘being th best coached team in this

region and earned many laurels for

the team.

The team is now both County and

Sectional champ and the cry is “On

to the Butler Field House!” The

team meets Auburn in a game held

there next Saturday. R

NOTICE

We wish to state that the maga-

zine offer which appears in this issue

will not be printed again. This will

be your last chance to take advant-

age of this amazing offer.

Girl Scout News

Amos Skeeta

What is the deeper meaning of Girl t
Scout? Girl Scouting does not mean

that we join this organization to have

a goo time nor because someone else

joined and we did not wish to be left

out. A girl becomes a Scout so that

she might help others an serve her

country and community.
A Scout meeting is not a gathering

plac for frolic. The services always
comes before the fun and no girl can

leave her scout career without remem

bering the solemn bu lovely rites

held at the beginning of each meet-

ing.

The patrols line up in order of

their respective ages. Then inspect-
ion is held. The patrols march into

formation with exact precision and

every face acquires the expression
fitting the occasion. The horseshoe is

formed for good luck and the flag
bearers carry in the flags with the

National Flag always on the right.
The Pledge of Allegiance is given,
the promise is repeated, and the laws

are quoted The Girl Scout laws,

which are lived up to, are:

A Girl Scout’s honor is to be trust-

ed.

A Girl Scout is loyal.
A Girl Scouts duty is to be useful

and to help others.

A Girl Scout is a friend to all and

a sister to every other Girl Scout,

A Girl Scout is courteous,

A Girl Scout is a friend to animals.

A Girl Scout obey orders.

A Girl Scont is cheerful.

A Girl Scout is thrifty.
A Girl Scout is clean in thought,

word, and deed.

Tne the horseshoe formation is

brought to a close by singing
“America the Beautiful”. The forma

lion is broken with dignity by the

flag bearers marching out and the

rest following.
Then the Captain gives the order

for patrol meetings. Each patrol has

a corner or gathering place and—woe

be unto the patrol which usurps the

other patrul’s corner!

In patrol meetings the vario.s

Quali

Match Carton of 6

- Bananas 4 Pounds

FRESH

Guarant

Sug 10 1b. Cloth Ba
Fanc Pink Salmon

2

f

2 for
+

Macaroni, Poun
|
Packa

Spaghet Pound Packa

Foo

25
5c

‘Tet

7.3}
23¢

Soda Crackers, 2 Pound Bo
Corn Flakes, LargeBox, For

White Naptha Soap 10 For

Florida Orang Dozen

Creamery Butter, Pound

MEATS
FRESH VEGETABLES

Clark’s Stor
BeahestessonfeotestondeetentondoetenZendoetoeSondestondesfueg

leaders have charge and th roll is

called, the dues collected, and other

patrol business is dispense with.

Hurrah for the fun! After working
the play begins. But is it play?
philosophy is: To make wo seem
like play and thus get. things accom-

plished with good cheer, In this way
we kee the Scouts working valiantly
all the time. We play leaf games;

this teaches us the necessary tree lore
The fclk-dancing gives the girls the

useful grace of motion. We are

taught cooking, bed-making, first aid,
music, nature etc. but we do not real

ize this valuable learning for we are

doing it together and joking. and play
ing twhile acquiring this knowledge.

“Time to break up!” This is sorrow

ful news, yet is it? We dislike to quit
playing but we love the method in

which our meeting is closed. Our

good night circle brings us all into a

closer union, a fellowshi which we

do not foi get.

Big Home Talent
Production To Be

Staged In Mentone,

On March 7 8, 9 will be staged for

three nights at the Community
Forum. A home talent reproduction

of the Prairie Farmer-W. L. S. Barn

Dance Program as given each Satur-

dey night at the Eighth Street Thea-

tre in Chicago.
This great show will be under =auspic of the Harrison Center Ho)

Economics Club and will be the big--
gest and finest Home Talent produc-
tion ever presented in this pa of
the ccuntry. ‘

A cast of 100 or more local peor
are expected te take part in thi

production and this large and ap
did cast of Home Talent Artists from
Menione and from neighborin towns

and from the country communities
will b coached and. directed by
shillful director from The Prarie

Farmer--W. L.S. Radio Station in

Chicago,
;

The Club have received specia per-
mission from ‘the Prairie Farmer-W.

L. S. Radi Station thru their autha
ized [representatives, to present thi
production of their Lighth Strest

“Theatre Barn Dance Show. /. Thi:

undoubtedly be one of the 14
shows ever offered to the peo
Mentone, and the surrounding
munity and there will be three gala
nights at the Community Forum. om
March 7, 8 9.

In this show there will be im
ations of all the famous Radio Stars
of W. L.S. including. Uncie Ezra,
Lulu Belle, Georgia Gobel, S
The Three Little Maids, Skyland
Scotty, Linda Parker, Red Foley
and others a
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“CARLIN MYERS

PASSES AWAY

Was One of Mentone&# First and

Foremost Citizens

This prominent resident of Men-

tone, who was always known through

cut Kesciusko county, passe away at

2:25 o&#39;cl Wednesday afternoon at

his home on Nor.h Tucker St. Death

was die to erysipelas and followed an

illness of one week.

Mr. Myers was

Ohio and came to this county 55

yvars and resided for many

years on the farm northwest of Men-

tone, now operated by his son,

George 2nd Myers, trustee of Harri-

son township. The deceased retired

from active farming a number of

years ago and since then had been a

prominent cizen of Mentone.

Mr. Myers was elected in 1912 and

1yl4 to serve as a member of the

house of the Indiana General Assem-

biy. In recent years he had been a

member of the Mentone Library

Boud. He was also a member of the

iMesonic lodge at Mentone and the

born in Findlay,

ago,

‘kins lodge of Warsaw.

enjo
The

ris

ar’

‘Surviving are the widow Flavia

Myer two sons, George 2nd Myers,

and Carlin Myers, Jr. of Mentone; a

sister, Mrs. v. L. Hayes, of naple

Rock Calitornia; three granachi.aren

Mary Ellen Myers, daugher of Mr.

and Mrs. George Myers and Faity

Jean and Sally Elyane Myers, daugh-

ters of Mr. and Mrs. Carlin Myers Jr.

Thé funeral which was aitei.ded by

many Mentone peopl and many

friends from a distance was held ut

2 o&#39;cl Saturday afternoon at the

’

Baptist church in Mentone, with the

‘ev. Yeager, pastor of the cburch,

conducting the service. Burial was in

*e Mentone cemetry. sy
ee

Thus again death has removed one of

our leading citizens. From the time

that Mentone became a town “Carl”

Myers was always a booster and en-

thusiastic worker in any movement

for the benefit of the community, al-

ways standing ready to contribute
both of his time and money to every

worthy enterprise.

The Norther India

Co- New
Published the 1st and 3rd Wednesd
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BULLDOGS
DEFEATED

- Well we&#3 back from Indianapolis,

without the State title, Lut full of

good cheer with the knowledge that
we have a good team which never

stcps fighting even against heavy

odds. The team with the excellent

aid of Coach Songer is one of the

most outstanding teams in the state.

They play with perfect cuape
and without the usual “lone star”.

he boys have worked together long

and industiiously and have become |

famous for their dashing floor work |
and dexterous passing These ten

|

boy have gained for Mentone both

Sectional and Regional tides but we
are more proud of them because of |

their good sportsmanshi which gives

them strength to take both victory

and defeat with equal grace.

Big Chief Songe still has enough

gcalp in his belt 10 insure him a very

d=wirubl standing among the “North-

ernBraves.” He. has managed his

Bulldogs well, an now, at the close

of the basketball season, we find our-

selves, by his guidance, closer to the

top than we have ever been before.

Coach Songer’s bi wond five

Assure you that they are quite alive,

Though the State title took wings

It’s. just one of those things,

But’Songe says, “Never say die!”

The Tigers—-they almost knocked silly

And left Columbia City holding a lily.

The don’t mean to boast,

That’s the thing they hate most.

But, don’t think they’ve gone Daffa-

dilly!
:

ee

And that’s just the way they feel

about it. Al:hough four of the big

five are graduating, Songer has sev-

eral bull-pups in the nest that* have

the making of real basketball stars.

Here’s hoping that next year under

Coach “Songer’s careful guidiance,

they will attain the top round of the

ladder.

land also of the

Fete.

lays of Each Month by the Northern Indiana Co-Operative Assn.

_

Number 1.

DR. HOSSMAN OF

AKRO DIES

Was. Well and _Favorably

Known in This Vicinity.

Dr. W. E. Hossman, 65, for 3

years a practicing physician at

Akron, Ind, died at his home in

Akron Saturda night at 10:30

o&#39;cl of heart trouble from which

he had suffered for two years.

He was} born at Indianapolis, but

lived his life in or near Akron.

Dr. Hossman was a member of

the Akron Ch

Akron. He was a member of the

Warsaw Knights’ Templar.

ber of Commerce
.

thodist church of —

He is survived by his mother, Mrs.

L. L. Hossman, who is making her:

home in Warsaw with her daughter
Mrs. Rober ,

Breading; his widow;

one son,| Dewitte, of Detroit; one

daughter, Miss Ville Hossman, of 3~~
Bosto Mass, and one grand-

daughter. ‘

Dr. Hossman had many friends :in

Kosciusko. county around Mentone

and Etna Green vicinity and also in

Warsaw.

Funeral services were held Tues-

day afternoon at 2 o&#39;cl at the

Methodist church in Akron with Rev.

Miller in charge
—

—

BIRTHS

I

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Goodrich of
-

Baltimore Maryland are the proud

parents of an ‘eigh pound baby girl.
Mrs. Goodrich was formerly Miss

Ruth Shun daughter of Mr. and

Alva Shunk of Mentone.

ese

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hoover are

the proud parents of a baby boy,
The new arrival weighed 8 pound
and was named. Don Robert. Mrs.

Hoover was formerly Miss Senora

Lyons.

leccription on Bismarch’s Tom!

Bismatc died in Friedrichsruh on

July 28) 1808, at the ace of eighty-
three. In his last words he expresse
his devation to his old emperor and

his dislike of his new master by choos-

Ing the following Inscription for his

tomb: “A: true German servant of

the emperor William L”
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THE FARMERS MILL

PHONE 101 MENTONE, INDIANA |
FOR SERVICE AND QUALIT

Buy where your money reaches farther and gets Bett Quality than you can get at

most places.

Northern Indiana Co-op. Ass’n has made it a very earnest point to see that each cus-

tomer gets value received for each dollar spent with the association.

The Poultry, Hog and Dairy Feed, Poultry Equipment, Poultry Remedies Coal, Building Material and Farm il
ment Department& are full of goo quality Merchandise at prices you can pay.

In the space below you will find many items useful to you on your farm and in your poultry house.

&

FEED

Shel Corn
Ground Corn
Oats
Bran Noblesville

Middlings Noblesville
Flour Middlings
Meat Scrap Armours or

Swifts

Tankage Armours or Swifts
Fish Meal

Dehydrated Alfalfa Leaf
Meal

Dried Skim Milk
Dried Butter Milk
Bone Meal
Charcoal

Reef Brand Oyster Shell
Linseed Oil Meal
Cottonseed Oil Meal

Soy Bean Oil Meal

Candied Copra
Fine Ground Feeding Oat

Meal
Rolled Oats (Feeding)

3 Rolled Oats (Table)
Dairy Balancer 324
Hoosier Hog Mineral
Hoosier Yeastomineral

S&#39; Salt Fine Medium.
lodized Salt

S
Calcium Carbonate

Murphy’s Sure Pay Hog
Mineral

Murphy’s Vito Ray Concen-
: trate

Chick Starter with Nopco XX Cod Liver Oil

Grower Mash with Nopc XX Cod Liver Oil

Egg Mash with Nopco XX Co Liver Oil

N ne Fortified Cod Liver
Oil

opco XX Cod Liver Oil

Poultry

Poultry Remedies

Dr. Salesbury Poultry Reme-
dies

Worm Cap
Avi Tone Powder
Avi Tabs
Phen-O-Sal Tabs

Campho-0-sal
Hatchery Spray
Lees Remedies
Germozone
Leemulsion

Vapo Spray
Fly-O-Curo
Glando Lac Neol
Worni Caps
Black Leaf “40”

Epsom Salts
Enteritis Powder

Yeast Foam
Tebacco Powder

|

Pexite
Cresot

Nopco San
Carbolineum

Carbola Dust
Topzol (Rat Poison)
Tat Ant Traps
Sentseed

a

(Ma —

he New Granite Grit for|U

Poultry Supplies

Oakes Gallor Founts
akes 3 Gallon Founts

Uakes Gallon Founts
Oakes Wood Reel Feeders
u. kes Roof Sadales
Uxkes Stove Pipe Joints
Royal Gallon Founts

Royal 3 Gallon Founts

Royal 5 Gallon Founts

Royal 24 in, Feeders

Royal Poultry Toe Punches
nlein Large Feeders

Leg Bans

Poutry Dosing Syringes
Poultry Nasal Syringes
Egg Scale Oakes
Mascot Egg Scale

Get Mo Miles On those New

Goodyear Tires. Com in and

get our Prices.

Building Material
Lumber

Roofing Roll

Moping Asphalt
Shingles Cedar

Acphalt Shingle
Barn Sash
Barn Door Track & Hange
Beaver Board
Cement
Plaster

Lime

Pcultry Fence
Pc utry Netting
Farm Fence

tiog Barbed Wire 80 rod spool
Cattle Barbed Wire 80 rod spool
Steel Posts a

White Cedar Posts
L & M Semi Paste Paint

Turpentine
Pure Raw Linseed Oil
Hardware Supplies

Farm Machinery
John Deere Farm Machinery

Complet
John Deere Repair Farts

.

Oliver. Farm Machinery Com-.

plete
Oliver Repair Parts

Com in today and see the
most up to date line of Machin-

ery in our warehouse.

All| Machinery in stock is
new and the last word in design
for labor saving.

Many Farmers have bought
John Deere and Oliver Farm

Machinery and are well satis-
fied with their machinery. It

pays to buy the best and pay
less here.
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Beaut Sleep 24 Years;
Shocked at Lover’s Death

Johannesburg, South Africa.—Sleep
has robbed Anna Swanepoll of Litch-
tenburg of more than half her Iife.

She fell asleep 24 years ago, when
she was twenty and beautiful, and 1
still sleeping.

A great sorrow was the cause.

She was engaged to a young farmer
in Lichtenburg, in the western Trans-
vaal. They were very much in love
and saw each other daily.

One day, In 1910 while out shoot-
ing wild duck, the farmer was accl-

dentally shot dead.

When the news was broken to Anna
the shock was so great that she con-

tracted hysterical catalepsy. and fell

Into a death-like sleep.
After a while she was

Johannesburg sanatorium.

could hot awaken her.

She looks little more than a Mving
skeleton, but when she ‘fell into her

long sleep she was-a girl of striking
beauty, with long golden hair.

moved to

Doctors

She Is fed four or five times a day |

with a tube.

Once In every six months or so she

awakens Into seml-consclousness, but

1 never able to say a word.

Man Throws Lam at
Wife; Panic Costs Life

Cigeianat!,—One woman

her death and two children

jured, one seriousty, when man be

came angry at his wie and hurled a

lamp at her, igniting s bed. Nine other

tenants In the house were resened from
the blazing structure by firemen.

The dead woman wis Mrs. Louise

ONeil, thirty-fAve, negro, whe oecame

panie-stricken and leaped from a third
hoor window. She died of x skull frae
ture and internal injuries. lolice

sought the man Uiey believed threw
the lamp.

leaped

Silver Dollars in Bell

Powhatan, Ohlo.—A 600-pound bell,
- one hundred years old, made partly of

{ren and of silver dollars, is owned oy
Aaron Ramsey,

At the time the bell was fabricated,
the pioneer Ramsey family gathered
up 100 silver dollars and had them
added to the materials ta give a “sil

Sver tone” to the bell.

to
|

were in: |

BRIE SQUI
—————

Nature&#3 warning fs always a blow.

Tt ts justice that is blind; not for

Utopla would be O, K. if it weren&#
for Utopians.

People who “go about doing good”
ean make mistakes.

Laugh at the world if you will, but

Gon& whine about it.

It is hard to say just as much as is

Hecessary and no more.

Are lectures ever delivered to men

on how to rear thelr sons?

A simplified process for coating plas-
tics with metal has been found.

Tt costs $1,544.09 annually to Ight
the Capito] dome in Washington.

If one can be well without health,

one may be happy without virtue.

No one can brag casually. That

It&# bragging always shows through.

An old story that can make you

laugh at each repetition really has

merit.

One of the results of modern Inven-

tions Is the speeding up of human ac-

tivities,

When does the mind stop growing?
When it isn&# interesied in the news

of the day.

People who don&# mind drafts don&#

feem to catch any more colds than

those who do.

Many tricks as well as crimes have

been perpetrated In the name of free

dom tn all ages.

Traveling Is an edneation—
tion in how not to spend too much

money traveling.

No one seems ashamed in after

years that he once supported a

“cause” proved to be sapheaded.

War Is too often held up to youth as

the highest of life, and its dangers
used te form an appeal to the courage
and chivalry of youth.

Wrecks Start Island Boom

Wrecking of two German steamers

off a remote island of the Leocadive

group In the Indian ocean brought un-

dreamed-of prosperity to the islanders.

According to a report) from

=

Simha,
wages skyrockete from 10 cents a day

to 50 cents, the thatched roof of every
house has been replaced by an fron

one, and old rush lights have beep

supplanted by hurricane lamps. A Ger-

Man cargo steamer ran aground on a

promontory and its cargo was jetti-
soned. The 3,000 islanders salvaged the

floating freight, and many got work

at unheard-of wages. The Germans

then bought water at two cents a gal-

YEAST FOAM EGG MASH
Made by N. I. Co-0)
Birds in fine condition to aa M =EGGS, HEAVIER BETTER
EVER WAY.

Ass&# will put your

EGGS,

Eggs produced on Animal-Poultry Yeast
Foam Mash Feeds
Foam Health Eggs. They
heavier egg and go much ‘farth in baki
than ordinary eggs.

are being sold as Yeast
are a thicker,

These

NORTHW
Frlesfretrefrrfoofocfecfe

yeast feeds build and maintain the
vitalit a the birds which means better ye-
sults, better health all dawn th line.

the and be convinced.

: “Profitable Feeding Methods,” FREE
TERN YEAST CO., CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

Try

Get Our New Booklet
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BALE TIES
“We Ourselves The Better Serve By Serving Others Best”

Koko Bal Ti Compan
MANUFACTURERS OF

STEEL WIRE BALE TIES

KOKOMO, INDIANA
Handled by

NORTHERN INDIANA CO-OP. ASS’N.
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lon and rice at $10 a bag. A second

German vessel, coming to the rescue

of the first, also ran aground, had to

jettison its cargo and hire more help.
After the ships left the natives sold

the “treasure” and are rich,

Late Inventions
France now has a machine which

detects the presence and determines

the position of a silent and cloud-hid-

den airplane; Germany is serving
homes In one city with the first Ilum-

inating and fuel gas which Is non-

poisonous; and America has a motor-

car device which enables the driver to

attach or remove his tire chains by
simply pushing a lever beside his seat.

—Collier’s Weekly.

Dowager Queen Never Queen
An unusual title was held-by the

mother of King Zog of Albania, who

died recently in Tirana, the capital, It

was “dowuager queen,” although she

had never been a queen. The title was

bestowed In 1928 when the national

assembly elected her son Ahmed Beg
Zogu, to be king of the Albanians.

Simple Twist

He—It doesn’t take much to turn a

woman&#3 head.

She— right. That one just
turned and looked at you.—learson’s
Weekly.

First Steamboat in St. Louie
The first steamboat reached St. Louis

In 1827.

Trying Crime on High Seas
If a crime is committed on the high

seas the case is tried under the juria-
diction of the nation whose flag the

ship flies.

Great Tragedy of Civilization
The great tragedy of modern civill-

zation is to be found tn the failure of
material progress to satisfy human

needs.

Undignified to Work
“My neighbor Hi Hat Is a good enongh

fellow.” suid Hi Ho, the sage of China-
town, “but he Is afflicted by ancestors

so distinguished that he fears it would-
be undignified for him to work.&q

Ginseng Marketed in China
Practically all of the cinseng raised

in this country is marketed in China
where the demand for it is greatest.

It is used extensively in that country
in the manufacture of medicines, while
the fleshy part of the root Is relished
in soup by many Chinese.

Founding of Oxford Uni~ersity
Traditionally, the founding of Ox-

ford university was by Alfred the

Great, about 871 but the authentic

origin was the result of a quarrel be-
tween Henry II and Thomas a Becket,
about 1164, when the king forbade
English clerks to study at Paria, and

they returning, boomed the school at
Oxford. The earliest document giving
the achool of Oxford the title of uni-

versity was In 1201.



Pygmie in Battle;
Fat Man Is Victor

Macon, Ga.—-Two pygmies staged
a real marital battle as an extra at-

traction at a side show here. The

little wife became irked over dispo-
sition of several presents given the

couple, and the small husband re-

turne blow for blow. Several per-

sons of normal size tried unsiecess-

fully to stop the fight. Finally the

show& 700-pound fat man stepped
between the couple and restored

domestic tranquillity.

COL KEE LON
VIGIL FOR MASTER

Command, “Wait for Me,” Is

Obeyed for 9 Years.

Rock Island, Il.—Shep, a loyal
Scotch collie, left the lobby of St. An-

thony’s hospital, returned the follow-

ing morning. It was the first time

Shep had left the hospital in ten years.

In 1924 Shep& master, Francis Me-

Mahon, Erie, Nl, was taken to the hos-

pital, The collie accompanied him.

“Wait for me,” commanded McMahon.

The dog waited. Next day McMahon

died. The dog still waited, a week, a

month, a year, another year aud so on

until the present day. He generally

sits in the same spot where his master

commanded him to wait. Shep& vigil is

futile. He does not know It, and so he

Waits, and walts, and waits. always

eyeing the elevator door through which

he last saw his master.

The great attachment of the human

race for dogs was exemplified at Se-

wanee, Tenn, when professors, stu-

dents, others gathered at a little grave

as Fitz, campus pet of the University
of the South, Was buricd. For seven-

teen years Fitz had been mascot, had

attended hundreds of faculty meetings,

chapel services, dances, fraternity

pledgings, and other events, Fitz

learned to understand something of

French and German as well as of Eng-
lish. Fitz was ai lirge collie, was

brought to the university by a student.

While Fitz was considered a

=

mem-

ber of the “famiiy circle” at the Uni-

versity of the South. a court ruling at

Cleburne, Texas, held that dogs are not

members of the “family eirele” This

plea had been made by James Gillock

in a suit, but the court ruled against

him, and ordered his two dogs sold to

satisfy a judgment. Only one of the

pets, Queen, a bird dog, was found, but

she brought $55 on the auction block.

Hunters Lese Liv in

Treg Amid Ice Floe &
Cape 3 A vo vnidentified

|

hunters lost thei ‘live in a tragedy
in Delaware bay, not far from here,

They set out In a cabin cruiser, forced

thelr way through comparatively thin
!

ice, then dropped anchor off Dennis

creek. Then they loaded guns, other

hunting equipment into a small skiff,

started out. Several hundred yards

away from their cruiser tragedy head-

Northern Indiana Co-

ed their way in the form of heavy tic
floes. These floes were swept in by, a

suiden shift in wind. The hunters at-
tempted to return to their boat, but

were hemmed in. From shore, Fred M.

Pepper looked on in horror. He knew

what the ice floes could do. He sum-

moned help. An airplane responded, as

did a powerful coast guard cutter. Far

out the hunters had just abandoned
their skiff. It had been crushed to

bits. As the plane droned overhead the
doomed hunters ledped from one ice

floe to another. For three hours this

kept up, with rescuers powerless to

help. The plane could not land. The

cutter was still too far away. Finally
just as the cutter came in sight the

two men, exhausted, frozen, slipped
from the precarious floes, disappeared
under water.

9 Convicted Dog Die

in Ohio Electric Chair
Columbus, Ohio —Nine gangsters

of dogdom have paid the supreme pen-
alty in the electric chamber at the

Columbus dog pound. All were kill-

ers, legally convicted. They had taken

the lives of sheep, exl and other

dogs.
For their last sal

inmates had as much dog biscuit as
,

they wanted.

A metal contact collar was fastened

about their necks. Water was sprin-
kled on them from a hose to make

that contact surer. A chain from the

collar was attached to an ‘electrical

connection at the top of the chamber.

Wasps Build Nest Out of

Merchant’s Money Hoard
Oslo, Norway.—A merchant here who

had been hoarding for years a fortune
in paper notes suddenly discovered the

whole of his hoard gone. The bundles

ot notes were kept in an old suitcase,
and when he opened the case he dis-

covered that it was almost entirely
filled by an enormous wasps’ nest. The

wasps had used almost all the notes

to construct their nest.

Jail Rats Wear Prison Garb

Allentown, Pa.—Rats in the Allen-

town. city jail are ‘dressed up” in true

prison style — with white

—

stripes
around their gray bodies.

ruts in his “spare” moments.

Sher:ff and Justice Fined

Rockville, Conn.--DPuring

&gt;

a

parking campuign, Sherif Fred

ten and Justice Fitch dienes found

police tags dangling from the steering

wheels of their automobiles, Both

non

{ paid fines of $3.

Hole Made by Meteor

A mile wide bole in the earth north

east of Fallon, Nev. long thought te

be an old valenno erster Is. instead.
; hole made by a huge meteorite wii¢h

struck the earth

Amazons Shoot Long Bows

Natives on the upper Amazon shoot

with 7-foot bows, their arrows tipped
with the teeth of animals and fenth-

ered fos Might

the death row
3

Tolice said»
that one of the prisoners paints the

!

Vin:
|
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Telephone No. 48.

AN RUG
The very newest styles and covers in Living Room Suits. .

Latest styles in Dining an Bed Room suit Desks Occas-

Kitchen Cabinets, Studio Couches, Newest Spring Pat-

COME IN AND SEE THE
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.
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W give special attention to oil changes

For every machine, of every degree of wear we have,
Pennsylvania, Opealine, Emeral and Leclede oils, to suit its

i spee and seal its power.

13

|.

Ack for free booklet “Law of Lubrication.”

‘ A. 0. “DOBBS” MILLER, Mer.
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Attempted Murder

Housewife—This morning my hus-

band threw a biscuit at me. A biscuit
I made myself.

Neighbor—The very idea. It might
have killed you!

Lot of Difference
Marion—I hear you broke off yo

engugement with that rich old dutfer.

Mubel—Yes, I adored his presents,
but I simply couldn’t endure his BE
ence. —Cincinuath Enquirer,

$500,000 Airport Useless

After $500,000 had ben spent on a

municipal aerodrome at Manchester,
England, the preject had to be aban-

doned because the site is fogboun for

a number of days each year.

One Good Thing About it

Proud Author—So glad you liked

|

My new play. Was it better than you

_

experted?”
stk Friend—No; shorter.—Stray

‘he Safe Way
“What do you mean by honesty?”
“Always keeping promises,”
“and by prudence?”
“Never making them.”

Moon, Star Rays Sound
.Light rays of the star Vega and the

moon have been converted into sound

waves and recorded. The sound pro-
‘duced is a prolonged swell and ebb

Similar to the musical note “A.”

Our Customers Who Have
“THE SMART——

— AS TOMORROW”
Models are getting 20 miles

and more on a gallon of reg-
ular gas, See and drive

A NEW DODGE.
Authorized

DODGE—PLY MOUTH

Harry Oram & Son
Phone 44 Warsaw

Women Cannot Own Lan
In Mexico women government em- e

Ployees are Ineligible to ownership of
land under the agrarian laws.

St. Augustine&# Stone Gates
Reminiscent of St. Au:ustine’s three

centuries of turbulence are the ston

gates, erected more than 200 yeurs ago,
for a wall around the city. Lichen and

moss wellow the two stone pillars 30
feet hich,

The Ghost Fish
The ghost fish belonzs to the same

family as does the electric eel.

no dorsal fin at all, »vt possesses a

highly developed ana) tin which waves

like a long flag and is believed to ac

count for its owner’s zhility to swim

backward as well as forward.

It has&q

6
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Every erg that comes out of the nest

during winter is word two e

other time of the year, uccore

H. Burrell, Purina poultry speciatist.

@ proof he submits the accompanying
chart which grapiteally illustrates the

average rise and fall of prices over a

12 year period frow 1921 to 1983 and

the comparative trend for MWS 34.

period from

ry ef each sea b

the tine

nll the eres

“One thing is

Burrell says that the

September to drut

a hen’s money nevkin

avery producer tos

from his flock,

ain” he adn “hens reed

plenty of feed te cy s money moking

job because eges are imid o feed,

The surest w

and winter is to sk iris on the fee

oe Sut it’s not alone the quantity—
the kind of feed used t at determines

the nuinber of ex will be put
in the nests dvrin eason of high

egg prices. For ther a vast d&#39;ff

ence in the egg pre ability. of

feed. For instance, grain alone, no

wlnatter how liberally fed, will give only
Mmited production because it Just

hasn&# the Ingredieuts tu wake a lot f

lonishes,

eggs. It needs the help of a laying
mash.

“There are all kinds of laying
mashes available which when fed with

grain will give more egys than grain
alone. But here ayain there is a tre-

mendous variation in the quantity of

produced by different mashes.

lation is best told by the re-

3 ir nation-wide survey

‘acd hens. These birds,
which ° ore fo on a lnying mash de-

veloped at our Experimental Farm,

averaged three dozen egts extra per
bird from September to January,

“Poultrymen in every section of the

country furnished these records,” says

Burrell. “Larye flo small flocks—

all were averaged together for 8

straight years. The figures showed

that the average production.of each of

these hens was five dozen eggs during

the five fall and winter months wien

eg prices ure highest. The avetage
hen, aceordins to the Bureau of Agri
cultural Economies, U.S. Departmen

of Agriculture, lars only two doze

eyes during these’same five months,

“Ivs time risht new to do somethin:

about getting eggs from hens this

son. Careful selection Gf a layine
mash is the mest importiunt step te

ard producing lots of profitable eggs.

to have behind its

and experimental we

estublshed acceptance by
poultrymen !”

as well as an

practical

Center of Adonis V/or*h&#
In the days of old, Gebel, the most

ancient city in Phoenicia, was the cen

fer of the Adonis worship. There en

the banks of the river Nohr-Al-Ibrahim.
|

the river of Adonis. the women of

Syria stil! lament the death of the

beloved of Venus when in autumn the

red waters from the hillside swell the

@tre m.

The Friend in Need

Jud Tunkins says the triend in need

ts one whe fells you tie froth when

you are fooling with) bunco

specialist
around

Homographs

Homographs are words identical in

spelling but different in meaning, as

bark, the covering of a tree; bark the

ery of a dog, and bark, a kind of

beat

Seedless Grapes
There is no record of the firs pr

duction of seedless grapes. Th | tre
of grape has been grown for at least

S00 years In Persia and for mere tham

2.00 vears In China

More Twins in Denmark

Twins occur once in about ST births

in the United States, but in Denmark

the proportion is ance in nbaut 68

Life in the Balinese

The women of Bali live mainty on

rice and fruit with only a littld meat

now and then, Childrep run about un

clothed until the xge of five and play
all day in the water. Nature has pro-

vided a perfect climate. There is al-

ways plenty of sun. and if the beach

grows too hot the Ralinese has only
to go up the mountains to ensure a

cool night.

SOM SMILE

Going the Limit
_

“Is your wife economical, old boy?”
“Oh, very. We do without practical

ly everything I need.”

When the Game Is Over

“Fortune favors the brave.”

‘Not if the brave buy wildcat stocks.”

—Pathfinder Magazine.

Johnny Knows, Too

Teacher—Johnny, what’s a hypo-
crite?

Johnny—A boy who comes to school

smiling.—Answers Magazine.

The Easiest Way
“What line do you take when the

boys try to kiss you?”
“The line of least resistance.”

Ended the Agony
Alice—Why did you marry Dick?

Mae—I got so tired having him

around all the time.

Who Has That?

“Dad, when has a fellow horse

sense?”

“When he can say ‘nay,’ son.”

Never Fails

“What cured him of arguing with

his wife?”

“Arguing
Magazine.

with gis wife.”&quot;—Tit-

Demands

Beryl—The man I marry must be a

hero.

Rupert—Oh, you&# not as_bad as all

that.

There and There

Percy—! don&# quite get you.

Polly—It will take a better man than

you to get me—Stray Stories Maga-

zine,

Long-Winded
Doctor—Now, take a deep breath and

say nine, three tines,

Willie (after inhaling)—Twenty-sev-
en—Tit-Bits Magazine.

Elk Once Plentiful in
:

East; Have Been Routed

When our country was first settled

elk ranged over the plains and much

of the eastern states, says Nature

Magazine. They were gradually killed

off or driven to take refuge in the

foothills and monntiins, They now

summer in high altitudes, in forest and

alpine meadows where they feed on

succulent grasses. and the tender

leaves of herbs and trees, returning to&

the lower country only when the snows

of winter make life at high altitudes

Impossible for them,

The largest herds now summer in

Yellowstone park and the Jackson

Hole country shelters and feeds many,

of them during the winter months. It

is unfortunate that early settlers called

the animal the elk. It is the counter-

part of the European red deer and is

the finest looking of our American

deer. In late summer and early fall

: the bulging of the males may be heard

as they wonder through the upland for-

ests defending. their rights over the

herd which is theirs. The fine antlers

and light rump are unmistakable field

marks, The spotted young, usually

only one, although twins occasionally

occu are born In May or June.

Tiny “Quakes” Aid Science

|

Miniature earthquakes, created by
setting off small charges of dynamite,
are helping scientists study deep-lying .

rock structures of the earth, says Pop-
|

ular Mechanics Magazine. Sensitive in-

struments record the “earthquakes.”
By studying the effects of these explo-

ions it is possible to locate accurately
underlying strata of rock as deep as

40,00 feet below the surface. The ap-

paratus also is used to locate earth-

quak faults, to study the velocity with

which earth tremors are propogate
to locate oil shale and to measure the

dept of alluvial deposits. Dynamite.

charges.vary from one to forty pounds.
The explosive and recording. instru-

ments are carried on a special truck
outfitted by scientists of the California

Institute of Technology.

Gorillas Protected

Steps are being taken to, protect the

gorillas in the Kaynosa forest of Ugan
da. They are so well liked that the

game wardens want them to remain.

Their number has doubled in the last

few years and there are at least 80 of

the awkward beasts in the forest,

Wild tales about their ferocity are

denied by the wardens.

Camel Is Good Jumper
In a recent Arab gymkhana at Tel-

Aviv, Egypt, a dusky rider mad his

camel jump through the “eye of a

needle” by vaulting one man stretched

between two benches, at the same

time passing beneath another held

horizontally by two others mounted

on. stools.
.

Tribute to X-Ray

“The X-ray is probably the most

important contribution to medicine of

my generation,” sald Dr, David Ries-

man, emeritus professor of clinical

medicine, University of Pennsylvania,

recently, adding that, even so, the

roentgen ray has its limitations,

i

Skin Deep
His Ma—Jimmie, this pill has a

sugar coat.

Little Jimmie! know. mamma, but

the vest Is awfully bitter,

A Test o

Friend-—I

Hamburg.
Author—Oh,

‘

Friendship
bought your ‘book in

so it was you.

Indian Tribes Left

There were originally more than 330

Indian tribes, bat many fought each

other out of existenec. and there are

only approximately half that number

left.

Body Comfort

Body comfort depends on the rate

of loss of body heat. If the rate is

too fast a chill sensation results. if

it is too slow the person feels uncom.

fortably hot.



Resea Far
Co

Co Troubl

Breedin Calvin Udder Diff-

culties Done Away
With

There’s a phase of dairy research

very much to the Interest of every herd

owner, according to C. R. Perdew,

herdsman at the Purina Experimental
Farm. It’s the plain everyday side of

dairying that deals with and success-

fully eliminates costly cow troubles

which, If neglected or taken for grant-

ed, frequently ruin good cows, in-

crease replacement expense, curtail

milk production, and greatly reduce

profits,

Above, left—udder with a bad quar-

ter; right— healthy udder with

all four working. Cow troubles can

be avoided by proper feeding during

the dry, freshening and milking period.

“In the light of recent develop-

ments,” says Perdew, “Its no longer

necessary to tolerate such common

cow troubles as breeding failures, calv-

Ing difficulties, congested udders, lost

quarters, and similar ailments around

the dairy barn, They are unnecessary

evils that can almost be completely

controlled and done away with by

practical method of handling cows.

That has been demonstrated beyond

question by the experience of many

leading dairymen and

=

our research

work here at the Purina Experimental

Farm, where a close study of these

problems has been made for the past

years.

“Anyone looking In on the Purina

Experiment Farm,” Perdew says, owill

find, not u fancy er show plac but a

farm ip wany respects like the aver-

age dairy farm. The herd is made up

of grads cows, and the milk is sold on

the St. Louis market. Seven years ago

the foundation nek for the present

herd was purchased. The yearly aver-

age production of These cows Was 6s00

pounds of milk per head. By preper

feeding and managemert this has been

increased to 12.146 pounds Last year

the herd led its cow tesiing nssociation

with a yearly net profit of S57 per cow.

Exceptional Breccing Record

“Udder. calving, and breeding aiffi-

culties have gradually disappeared

from the herd. The breeding records

show how the plan of handling and

feeding, developed and used by the

farm, wards off costly cow troubles.

Through the past 7 years we have rec-

ords on 422 conceptions. ‘The records

show that 77.960 of the cows con-

ceived on the first service; 14.45% con-

celyed on the second service; 5.45%

|

age of
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conceived on the third service; and

2.149 conceived after the third serv-

ice. These figures total 100 and give

the whole story.

“Udder trouble, another common

cow complaint has been very conspicu-

ous by its absence from the Purina

dairy herd. Only 12 of the 208 cows in

a four year test were sold on account

of udder trouble, This was an aver-

only three cows per year. Two

of these 12 cases of udder breakdown

were injuries resulting from the ud-

ders being steppe on.

“It&#3 this kind of everyday research

work that has made it possible to

develop feeds and a plan of feeding
that can eliminate costly cow trou-
bles from any herd, cut replacement
costs, increase production, and step

up the net profit of cows. Other

leading dairy herds handled along sim-

Nar lUnes have alsa been freed from

these unprofitable factors, according

to the records kept by their owners,

whose reliabillty and knowledge of

cows is unquestioned.

“The experience and information re-

sulting from this dairy improvement
work is now available to all dairymen

in a booklet entitled ‘Profitable Cows’,”

says Perdew, “The booklet can be had

without obligation by writing to

Purina Mills, Educational Division, St.

Louis, Mo.”

BANK SUP
SO EXPAN

By R. S. HECHT

Vice. President, American Bankers

Association °

ANKERS universally recognize that

the prime economic need of the

natfo {s the stimulation of sound tm

‘ dustrial and com-

\
.

mercial activities

and recent trav-

els over a wide

stretch of the

courtry have

shown me that

they everywhere

are making all ef-

fort possible to
*

lend constructive

financtal support
within the scope

of their proper
banking func-

tions to promot-

ing the expansion of business activity.

Frequently in times past when our

country suffered from an economic de-

pression and consequent unemploy-

ment on a large scale, the rise of some

broad new industrial development,

such for instance as a new industry

like the automobile industry. has been

R S. HECHT

‘ a powerful factor in stimulating a re

turn or an accelerated growth of na-

tional prosperity. Such a movement

means the creation of new wealth, the

employment of large groups of people

on useful lines and as a consequence

the production and distribution of

sound, effective purchasing power,

which is a form of wholesome eco

nomic stimulant that bas none of the

evils of monetary inflation.

A New For for Busisnes Improve
Perhaps we have at han if not the

rising of a wholly new industry,-
y measurable equivalent in the potent!

alities of a widespread rebuilding and

modernising movement such as home

renovising, plant remodeling, the put-

| ting of our railroads on a high speed

“air conditioned basis and other. value

ble developments in the construction

field. The effects of such activities on

employment and many lines of bust

ness would be most beneficial and !

can repeat without reservation that we

bankers are willing and eager to play

our full economi part in any such con-

structive developments.
It has been made to appear that

money has not gone to work because

of the timidity of bankers rather than

what is a true explanation, because

business men have not had enough con-

fidence in the business outlook to bor

row the dollar from the hanker and

put it to work.

The basic requisite to the expansion

of commercial bank loans is sound.

normal business conditions on which

to conduct sound, normal banking op

erations. The best business a bank can

wish for is the opportunity to. loan

money to successful business men and

manufacturers imbued with confidence

to enter upon aggressive business en-

terprises and endowed with th ability

to bring them to successful conclu

sions. Such loans mean business ac:

tivity for the community, growing pay

rolls and prosperity, and the banker

wants to make them because to be

{identified with such activities not only

means profits to him but, additionally.

brings him the reward of good will In

his community.
There is no better proof of the great

desire of banks to take care of the

short term requirements of the bust

ness world than to point out the abnor

mally low rates at which this demand

is being supplied at the present time.

Balinese Women Age Rapidly
European) women may well envy

those of Ball: but they have one small

consolation, A Balinese woman ts old

at twenty-five and ugly at thirty. She

la considered fit to dance in the tem

ple only until she is eleven years old.

When wrinkles come there are nO

beauty parlors to which she can run.

Perhaps if there were she would not

seek their ald, for the Balinese women

have a secret mastered by few Euro-

peans, They know how to accept fate

cheerfully,
—_————

Prince of Wales

An helr to the throne can become

king of England without having been

Prince of Wales. The title Prince of

Wales ts merely that enjoyed by the

first born son of the British king

King Georve V. was never Prince of

Wales, tut came to the throne as the

Duke of York, his elder brother having

died before King Edward VII.

———_—

Navajo Indian Territory

Navajo Indian territory in Arizona

has increased since 1868 from about

8,000,00 acres to approximately 11,

000,000 acres.

Cuttie Fish Change Color
*

Cuttle fish change their color to ham
monize with thelr surroundings,

Port end Starbeard
Few travelers seem to remember,

which is the port and which the
st

board -side of a ship. Port, as

faces the bow, is on the left side,
board on the right.

ina

The Bes Education

The best education Is that which

enlarges’ understanding and sympathy
and promotes a freer, more candid

and more continuous commerce be-

tween the Individual and his world.

———$__—-

Taxes in Canada

Canada, like other self-governing
members of the British empire or tom-

monwealth of nations does not pay

taxes to the mother country nor ren-

der other financial support. except by
voluntary action,

Forked Landing Net Old

The forked landing net is looked

upon by fishermen, as new and upto

date equipment. But according to rec-

ords recently ancovered this form of

fishing gear was used long ago by the

Egyptians and then the Idea was lost.

Little History to Record

Emperor Marcus Aurelius, of whom

it ig sald hardly a man who ever sat

on & throne can be compare with for
~

the natural gifts and graces of man-

hood, although ruling at the time Ro-

man civilization was xt its height, has

Kittle history and under him Rome had

little history to record, either

Oldest Symbol ?

The fish is considered the oldest
“

symbol of Christianity. When the pa-

gans first hecame Christians they were

afraid of being persecuted and put to

death by these who still believed In

pagan gods; so they invent] a secret

sign, giving it the form of a tish.

When they wanted to make their new

and beautiful belief known to each

other and wanted to find out whether

the man with whom thay associnted

was pagan or Christian, they drew the

sign of the fiah In the sand, and tf the

person responded in the same Way.

they felt safe to speak of thelr new

Faith,
——p—

LOND 1 CENT OIN
I BI TELEPH TRAFFI

London is one of the world’s great

telephone centers. Apart from its

own domestic system, serving 823,-

600 telephones, it is the hub of &

network of lines extending over the

country. In addition, calls are made

from the trunk exchange in the

faraday Building in London over

the continental circuits to all parts

of Europe and over the radio cir

cuits to almost the entire civilized

world,

Long distance telephone service

from London deals each week with

approximately 450,000 toll calls, 80,-

000 calls over the inland trunk Ifhes,

13,00 calls to the continent and 300

overseas radio telephone calls.



INTONE NEWS

finnie Igo of near Beaver

ery poorly.

Rermit, small son of Mr. and Mrs.

Zent is not so well.

Mrs. Irvine Snyder suffered last

week from a lacerated tooth.

Rev. R. O. Yeager spent the former

part of last week in Greencastle.

Mr. Clarence Eiler spent Thursday

@ening in Fort Wayne on business.

For Sale, Clover hay at my farm

mile north of Mentone. Bert A. Rush

Mrs Irene Kizer is spending the

former part of the week in Winona.

Elery Friesner, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Bri Freisner is sick with the measles

Miss Iva Marie Stookey of Lees-

burg is visiting Mrs. Cora VanGilder.

Mr. Mel Rager of Toledo, Ohio vi-

sited with Mrs. Broda Clark last

mek.

rvin Snyder spent Friday in

plis combining business with

Russel Walters, who has

M from severe burns is improv-

rapidly.

Mrs. Alice Borton is spending the

spring months wth her son, Allen of

Fort Wayne.

Mrs. Ronald Goshert and son Billy

of North Manchester spent Saturday

ina Mentone.

Miss Stella Meredith, who is in the

Woodlawn

improving very slowly.

Mr. Hiram Meredith of Toledo,

tio spent last week with his parents

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Meredith.

WANTED: A second hand baby

Bed in go.d condiaion. Mrs. Marshall

a Goodman, Mentone, Indiana.

hospital at Rochester, Is

Arline Welsheimer o Columbia

“City spent the latter part of the

week with Miss Rosalind Mentzer.

Mn.Kenneth Graig has accepted a

position with Chester Manwaring and

ndf& lives out at the White City Eg

Farm.

Rent: 5 room hause, 3 miles

fentoen and one mile north

et. Electricity
Rush.

BY
Goldia Kesler, Mrs. Ray Ward,

rs. William Vernette, Mrs. Kiney,

Maggie Teel, and Mrs. Eva Laird

spent Thursday afternoon at the

home of Mrs. Clem Teel.

For Sale:—Small barn. Also new

Bungalow and 64 acres of land on

state road 25, mile east of Talma.

o Kay, Rochester R. R. &

available.
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Peat Moss $210 per Bale (Extra

|

t+

”

Quality) Northern Indiana Co-op.

Ass&#

Mrs Amelia Sarber has moved bac |
to the old home place south-west of

Mentone.

Mr. and Mrs. Hagan of Mt. Vernon

Ohio are spending a few weeks in

_

SUGAR, 101b. CLOTH BAG.

44c
.

With $ In Trade

etre h

Palestine.

Salt, 10 Ib. Ba. 15c

Spick Cleanser, 3 for

Wheaties, Box

Mrs. U. R. Oldfather is visiting her

mother Mrs. Elva Jones over the

week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Goshert of

North Manchester spent Thursday

evening in Mentone.

Miss Geraldine Newby of Chicago
3

spent the latter part of last week in|!

Mentone visiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Burns attended

a Bakers Convention at Chicago the

former part of last week.

Red Ba Coffee, 3 Ibs.

Soda Crackers, Ibs.

a nleclecteeloe]:

Salt Fish, for

Bananas, 4 lbs.Mrs. O. C. Teel visited her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Malone of Marietta, |
Qhio over Saturday and Sunday.

Our new Coke in Chestnut size is

ideal

use.

for Brooder Stoves and Home

;

§

Northern Indiana Co-Op. Ass&#

|

4

Nooloelonots

Marshmallows, lb. Bag

Graham Crackers, 2 Ibs.

RED WING WORK SHOES

$1.95-$2.49-$3.95
Men’s Dress Oxfords $2.95

Sectectectealy

Mr. and Mrs. John Sands of Silver |

Lake spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. ¥

Elias Smith and Mrs, Manual Shilling

|

+ CLA
wsaenenteconbentoge D teeeletee ete

Miss Riggs, a physical education |

director at Marichester College, spent

Saturday and Sunday with Mrs. Van |

on
seatsetenenaenanss

S
ei elsSeeienionsneerate rata

Gilder. Mrs. Dale Plew of Warsaw, re-

Kermit Zent, son of Mr. and Mrs. o:ter for the Northern Indiana Co-

Earl Zent of near Talma, was taken | operaiive News has been on the sick

to the hospital because of a throat in-

|

list for the past week.

fection.
|

Line of Coal, Oil a
Brooder Stove all sizes

Northern Indiana Co- buins received in the college labora-

tory.

Jack VanGilder has returned home

from the College Hospital at North

Manchester where he recovered fromSee our

Blectric

Priced to sell.

p diss’n.

M.. and Mrs.-Don Bunner and son
Mrs. Rose Morrison, who fell and

injure her hip rather seriously last

|
week while visiting the M. Roy Rush

lhome, is reported to be getting along

are Visiting with Mr Bunner’s parents

Mir. and Mrs. D. L. Bunner, over the

week-end.
:

M:. Elza Faulk
visited with her parents Mr. and Mrs.

Linden Knepper Thursday and Fri-
day of last week.

i nicely.
of Bourbon |

.

We know now that spring is jus
around the corner, for we can look

up any time and see the “three sure

|signs” Roller Skates, Pussy Willows,

and Marbles.

Mrs. Huffer Millburn of Kokomo,

Indiana, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

_

Frank Carles of near Palestine, visit-

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Mentzer and og with her parents Thursday and

family spent Sunday with Mr. and’ prigay of last week.

Mrs. C. H. Kern and Mrs. Rose Bogg |
.

ess of Mishawaka.
Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kintzel visited

Mis. Kintzel’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.

semple of Lafayette, over the last

part of last week.

Mack Haimbaugh who sub-

mitted to an operation at the Wood-

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lemler and jawn Hospital last week, is getting

}dauzhter Phyllis spent Sunday visit- along nicely, but will have to submit

ling Mrs. Lemlers sister, Mrs. George iio uncther operation next week.

eoKrider of Churibuses We wish to welcome Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. John O’Blennis of Walton, dn- Lewis Fore of Kendallville. Mr. and

ldiana visited in Mentone Saturday. | Mis. Fore were former residents of

‘Mr. O’Blennis was a former resident this city and are now residing at the

of this city, having left here in 1909. Darr property on North Tucker St.

The Better Hard Coal for Homes

and Brooder Stove purposes. North-

ern Indiana Co-op. Ass&#

Ruth Rush who is attending busi-

ness college at Kokomo and Miss

Evelyn Miller also of Kokom is visit

ing the formers parents at their home

north-east of Mentone.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. .Elick, Mrs.

Ralph Ward and Mrs. Floy Halter-

man spent the week end in Indiana-

polis the «guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Ward: Brickley and family and at-

tended the State Tourney.

The residents of Mentone and sur-

rounding community are cordially in-

vited to attend the Barn Dance Show

at North Manchester, next Thursday,

Friday and Saturday nights, March

21 22 23. Th cast is under the

direction of Miss Pat Griffith, who so

ably directed your local Barn Dance

last week.

Bats Centro! Mice Hordes

Bats have long been believed Invet-

erate enemies of mice, bat it remained

for the farmers of Nagvkoros, a small

Hungarian community, to test the

economic value of this theory. Wor-

ried by the damage that mice were do-

ing in their fields they erected a tower

and installed several families of bats

im it. ‘The bats work witk such a will

that many farmers in Germany as well

as in Hungary are now interested tn

bat breeding. ‘



D. A. R. GIRL

Citizenship Project

The National Society of the Daugh
ters of the American Revolution are

conducting their annual Girl Citizen-

ship project this spring.
Mrs. Harold J. Grimes State Chair-

man of the Girl Citizenship Project
has ask the local Anthony Nigo Chap-
ter to co-operate with the following

plan.
There is to be a girl chosen from

the Senior Class from every High
School where there is a D. A R.

chapter, according to the following

plan,
-Each the Senior

Class entitled to vote on three

Senior girls in the order in which

they are believed to qualify as excell

ing in the following qualities:
a Dependability, punctuality, truth

fulness, loyalty, and self-control.

b Service, co-operation, courtesy

student in

is

and respect for proper authority and

the right of others.

c Leadership, imagination, com-|
mand of the good will and respect of |

others and the bent to lead.

d Patriotism, interest and pride in

family, school community and nation

and willingness to sacrifice self for

them.

2—From the three girls receiving
the highest number of votes, the fa-

culty shall select one as the choice of

the class.

3—The name finally selected from |
each Senior Class shall be sent to the

State chairman.

4 The final selection shall be by
lot at the State Council Meeting

March 22, under the supervision of

Mrs. Floyd McMurry, State Superint-
endent of Public

heartily

Instruction, who

approves this project,
and the State Girl Citizenship Com-

mittee.

very

5 The girl, who is finally selected

to represent Indiana, along with a

of the forty-eight

states, will be sent to Washington D.

girl from each

C for three days, leaving home Fri-

day, April 12, and returning Wednes-

day April 17 properly chaperoned
with all expenses paid’ by the State

D. A. R. organization. to enjoy a pat-

riotic pilgrimage of interest and his-

tory in and around Washington.
The trip includes sightseeing trips

to Mt. Vernon, Arlington, Library of |

the White House, Bureau

of Printing and Engraving, Museums,

Monument, Pan Ameri-

can Building, Capitol, Folgar Library

attending the opening of the U.S

Congress also the D. A. R. Congress.

After very careful consideration on

the part of the faculty and the Senior

of the Mentone High School,

Congress,

Washington

Class

; it to at least one representative.

Miss Pauline Swick received the ap-
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pointment from this school. This is

indeed a great honor.

All of the local D. A. R.’s sincerely
hope that Miss Swick’s name will be

the one choosen to take this trip
from Indiana.

Home Economi Club Meeting

Mrs. Russel Eber will be hostess to

the Mentone Home Economics Club at

her home on North Tucker Street

‘lhursday afternoon, March 21. Lois

Lemler will be assistant hostess.

The lesson on gardening and com-

mon garden pests will be given by
the leaders.

SODALES CLUB

The Sodales Club held their regu-

lar meeting at the home of Mrs.

|Cond Walburn Thursday afternoon,

March 14, for a progressive game of

rook, Mrs. Ethel Shafer won first

piize with Mrs. Ruth Ernsberger re-

ceiving the consolation prize. The

next meeting will be held March 28

at the home of Mrs. Goldie Mollen-

hour.

AID MEEiS

The United Workers of the Pales-

tine Christian Church met on Thurs-

day, Feb. 7, with Mrs. Lillie E. Eaton

of near’ Palestine. The day was

spent in quilting and sewing. At the

noon -hour a bounteous co-operative
dinner was served.

Following the dinner a business

meeting was called b the president,
Mrs. Surguy, during which various

subjects were brought up and dis-

cussed.

Immediately following the business

meeting Missionary and Devotional

services were conducted by Mrs. Elva

See. The Aid will meet again in two

weeks with Mrs. Maude Hagan of Mt.

Vernon, Ohio and Palestine for a day
ot quilting.

The members present were: Mrs.

Nellie Judd and Shirley, Mrs. Arvilla

Fisher, Mrs. Naomi See Mrs. Jennie

Sloan, Mrs. Maude Hagan, Mrs. Vide

tiurn, Mrs. Ellis Carles, Mrs. Edna

Mahoney Mrs. Agnes Surguy, Mrs.

Mary Huffer, Mrs. Nora Huffer, Mrs.

Eiva See, Mrs. Cora Vorhis, Mrs.

Ethel Rush, Mrs. Hattie Clark, Mrs.

Joy Miller Mrs. Marjorie Milburn,

Marguerite Huffer, Frances Cochran,

Ma Jane Nelson, Ruth Cutler, and

the hostess Mrs. Lillie Eaton.

Ponulztion of New States

Conzress. in IST2. adopted a meas

ure which declared a new state must

have sufficient population to entitle

At

that time 121,425 persons was a suf-
ficient number. However, later con-

gresses admitted Nevada. Wyoming
and other states, although their popu-
lations were less than this figure.

Girl Scout News

Amos Skeeta

Tuesday evening being election

night the patrol meetings were un-

usually long. The Sacajawea Patrol

is now being lead by Charlene

Latham with Lova Bush assisting.
The Gypsies have as their leaders

Marcella Leininger and Betty Lyons.
‘For the Pocahontus Patrol Mary Elien

Myers and Geraldine Nellans ar the
leaders. And the Yaupon chose

Marjorie Long and Betty Elisworth to

lead thm. Louise Paulus was elected

Treasurer.

‘The elections being dispensed with,
the stunts were in order. Each pa-

trol was to give some feature with’
which. to entertain the Boy Scouts,
who were our guests for the evening.

Some of the girls were working on

their Minstrel badge and decided to

present a little playlet ‘at this meet-

ing. The play was a short sketch of

a small family when a deaf aunt

came to visit them. It was a‘rolick-

ing playlet with the hard of hearing
maiden aunt acting as chief comedian

ane plot was built around her queer

ick of twisting the words into

uiffurent meanings.
Yne Yacpon then lined up and gave

the patrol yell.
The Sacajaweas came next. Being

a little short of material they subsu-

tuted from another patrol. In the be-

ginning their stunt was a football

game between Mentone and Michigan

City but odd to say, it soon develop-
ed that the players were playing base

ball one minute, basketball the next,

with tootball and other sports thrown

in, ‘The poor referee.
—

The Gypsie Patrol presente the

old fable of the old hen and her baby
chick. The pig, the duck and the

goose held prominent parts in the

little sketch. The hen found a grain
of corn and asked the animals to as-

sist her in planting it but it develop-
ed that they were very ill with the

“tumm ache”. Everytime she asked

for assistance they refused to help so

the hen and her chick did the work.

When the corn was ready to eat,

however, they were willing to assist

but the wise old hen assured them

that it would make their “tummy
ache” worse,

The Pocahantu s Patrol enlivened

the evening by presenting the “Bull-

dog Band.” The instruments were

dishpans, sticks and oddities of every

descripiion. ‘ihe glamorous music

shat issue from these instruments

was almost unrecongizable,
Our guests, the Boy Scouts, then

contributed to the entertainment. In

one stunt the participants stood on

one leg and &gt;rocee to knock each

jothe over. Then came the tug of

war Two boys got dow
floor and a strap was place
their heads, then the strugg!
With each boy trying te pull *

ponent across into his own territ
The elephan race was next on

program. Several boys lined up by

pairs. Then the husky boy lifted the
small one up The younger boy gota
good hold with their legs around

their partner& waist and then swung

down and grasped his ankles. The

other boys then dropped on all four
and the race was on.

:

Goodnight circle was then forme
and the friendship clesp was sent

around. The “Taps” were sung. and

prayer to the “Great Scout Master”

closed the meeting.

FOR SALE

7 room house, partly modern, large
lot, good well and garage. 304 South

Walnut St. Priced right for quick
sale. Write pos office box 266 Men-

tone or call Sidney Johnson.

FOR SALE

One used laundry stove. Pho

117, Mentone, Mr. Elmer Sar:

WANTED

Feed Bags, in any quality, also

hides, sheep-pelts, and small lots of

wool. Wild Gense and furs in sea-

son. Cash market “price paid. 309

North Tucker St. Mentone Indiana.
Harmon Paxton.

~

NOTICE
t

There is to be a meeting. of the .

Mentone Egg Shippers at the Library
Friday evening at 7:30. The report
will be read and the election for the®
board of} Directors will be held.

&

Loading Chinese Tonge
Among) the most imyp.rtant Chinese

tongs In the Uhited States are the Oy,
_

Leong. the largest in the United Stat

because ite local chapters include well-

to-do merchants; the Hip Sing, the
Ming Gai Hong aml the’ Hoy Oa—the

two latter claim te have more than

2140 veurs of histery, Tong beuses
ace located in San Francisco, New —

York and Chicago, The Hip Sing @
somewhat similar toa labor union,

combining the elements of a merchants’
association, chamber of cori

caf

church, fraternal society, city. 9

judge and jury and onblic ‘sc

Glands Must He!p Brain

The brain alone is helpless, .%

it Is assisted by certain ductless glanug” ™

two in particular—the thyroid and
:

renal glands according to an authority.
The thyrold gland excretes thy :

which stimulates activity, particularly
of the

|

brain, and causes the hor

mones to cireulate, while the adrenal ~~

glands, the brains of the sympathetie
system, control the eméiions, it is ex-

plained,




